
 

 

Main Features 

◼ Pick up office calls via mobile phone LINE. Mobile phone is your office extension phone. 

Good voice communication gadget for WFH (Work From Home) 

◼ Support Forwarding mode for personal usage and PBX mode for SOHO office or some 

division within one company  

◼ Forward incoming landline (or PBX) calls to mobile phone LINE at Forward mode 

◼ With LineOffice connecting with remote or mobile employee’s extension line, colleagues just 

call the employee’s extension number to reach the employee. Save expensive mobile call 

fee and make communication easy.  

◼ Under PBX mode, extension table and customized IVRs are supported for basic PBX usage. 

Employees can pick up office calls via mobile phone LINE 

◼ Free local landline calls forward from countries with LINE service to company’s country for 

customer support  

◼ Call forward management after office hours 

◼ Support software online upgrade and latest software version check/ download 

◼ LineOffice Plus (LineOffice doesn't support this function) hardware can also support 

landline calls forwarded to mobile phone Skype by running M-office software and Skype 

Minimum System Requirements 

◼ One computer running at 1G Hz or better, 512 MB RAM, one spare USB port and 50M free space 

◼ Windows 10, 8, 7 running LINE desktop 6.x or later version 

◼ LineOffice just supports Traditional Chinese, Simplified Chinese and English LINE GUI now. If LineOffice LINE 

language GUI is not set to any of the above list, LineOffice call forward function might fail  

◼ Internet connection  

Product Specification 

◼ USB 1.1 standard；USB bus power (No external power needed) 

◼ One USB port for your computer & one RJ11 FXO port for carrier line or PBX analog extension line 

◼ Dimensions (L x W X H): 81 X 37 X 19 mm 
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